
Gamma globulin, administered to a group of orthopedically disabled
children in a hospital school, failed to prevent or modify measles in
a proportion of the cases.

Effect of Gamma Globulin on Measles

By OTTO L. BETTAG, M.D., FREDERICK PLOTKE, M.D.,
and HAROLD M. STERLING, M.D.

T HE INCIDENCE of complications with or
following measles has led to various at-

tempts at modificatioin or preventioni (1, 2). At
present, the use of gammna globulin is considered
the mnost effective means of preventing measles
(3, 4). Since it is important in some instances
to )revent this illness and in otlhers to modify it,
imiuclh effort lhas been directed recently toward
eStablishing an optimum dosage (5, 6).

Cuirrent recommendations call for the admini-
istr'atioII of gamma globulin by the intramuscu-
lar route in a dosag,e of approximately 0.02 cc.
per pound of body weiglht for moldification anid
of 0.1 cc. per pound of body weight for preven-
tioIn of measles (7-9). At least one worker has
presented evidence that 0.02 cc. per pounid of
body weight is excessive since this "modifying"
dosage frequently appears to prevent the disease
completely (10).
The effectiveness of gamma globulin in pre-

venting or modifying the course of measles was
studied during an epidemic in the spring of
1954 at the Illinois Clhildrein's Hospital School,
Chicago.
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The study includedl 92 permannent resi(lent
clhildren at this institution. At the timne of this
report, the shortest period of resideency in this
lhospital school was 2 and the longest 8 years.
The diagnostic categories included 35 clhil-

dren with cerebral palsy, 26 children witlh resi-
dual paralysis followiing poliomyelitis, 5 chlil-
dren ^with paraplegia following tr'auiua, 2
children with paraplegia following tranisverse
inyelitis, 3 witlh paraplegia due to spina, bifida,
a with muscular dystroplhy, and 16 witlh otlher
disorders. The chlildren in general represented
the more severe forms of these conditions. Ap-
proximately one-tlhird of the students are almost
or totally helpless. In this latter gotup illniess
of any kind or complications tlhereof would be
serious.
The review of the status of the children at

the time of this stuidy showed that of the 92
children, 16 had no history of exantlheinata; 66
had a definite history, and 10 had a questionable
history of measles (table 1).
The agre range for the group was 5 to 20 years.

The average age was 12 years; 82 weie whlite,
alndl 10 were Negrroes; 52 were iales anid 40 fe-
males. The patients were observed lln(ler the
conditioni of this sttudy from MIarch 1, 1954, to
MIay 1,5, 1954.
For the stidy, the child-reni were dividled inlto

tlhree grouips:
Gr-opl) 1 comnprised 58 chi(ldren in good phlvsi-

cal con(lition who lhadl a p)ositive hiistoryv of
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measles. These clhildren were considered im-
inune. an(l gamm-iia olobulin was not adcminis-
tered to themI (11).
Group 2 consiste(l of 24 children in good

phvsical condition who by history were con-
sidered susceptible. ' Mo(lifving"' doses of gami-

mia globulin were giveni to this grouip (12).
Grouip 3 inclluded 10 clhildren for whom

mirasles, or its coiiplications, was considered
dangferous. This group was protected bv the
adnministration of "preventive" (loses of gamma
globulin, irrespective of a previous history of
measles.
Gr-oup 3 consisted of:

T1wo studenits w-ith previous hiistory of
nmeasles, both maniifestinig severe respiratory
difficulties followinig paralytic polioinyelitis.

Two students with imidefinite hiistory of
measles; botlh had progrressive central nervous

system degenierative disease.
Six studeents with Ino history of measles-

3 severe dystonic athetoid cerebral palsy cases,
2 muscular (lystrophy cases, and 1 spastic para-
plegia case with primlary tuberculous infection.
The first case o i-measles in this epidemic de-

veloped -March 5, 1954, in a child wiho was iso-
lated in hiis room fromii the onset of the symp-
tomls (except for part of one (lay) 3 days prior
to the appearance of a riash. It was later learned
that (uriingil a visit witlh relatives lhe was in con-

tact witlh a clhild wlho subsequenitly develope(l

measles. I inimediatelv after the rash appearedl
in this first case, the clhild's entire residenitial
floor was quarant ine(l in ain attempt to pir'event

the spread of the disease. Gamma globulini was

administered to all those for wlhomii it was iiidi-

cated oni the fourthl day of probable exposure.
D)uring the followinig week several new

measles cases appeared, I)ut nlone occtilrred oII
the residenitial floor originially quarantine(l. As
sooli as the niew cases weree diagniosed, the 24 stu-
denlts in group 2 presumned susceptible because
of nio know%-n previous attacks of miieasles were
iioved to aI sinigle iesideintial floor. The group
1 studenlts with niatuiral imnllliunlitv anid the group
3 clildreni with immiiiiuniity passively conferred
by gamnmna globulin conitinuied as usual their ac-
tivities of school, treatmeint, an(d lhonme visits.
IFor those quariantinied, schooling anid the vari-
ous types of treatmiient were carrie(d oni in their
qularlters.

Six of the teni sttidenits in gyroLtl) 3 subse-
(ieletlyv developed ml-easles. Onie lhad an onset
11 (aN-s, two 12 days, one 17. onie 18, anid one 38
days -after gramina gl obtilin administrcationi.
Fotur childrieni lhad imiild anlid 2 liad iiioderate
cases. There were nio signiificanit seqnielae to the
inifectioni. Tlhuis, of the 10 p)ersoins for wlihon
mleasles was presLlmned to be dangerouis, 6 con-
triacted the (disease in spite of adminiistr-ation of
the accepted "l)rotective' (lose.

Tlhe 2 chil(lreni afflicted with inoderate cases
of measles also developed Germaii nmeasles 30
and 45 days, respectively, after the onset of
their measles. Two otlhers who did not have
mieasles develope(d German nmeasles approxi-

Table 2. The effect of preventive doses of
gamma globulin according to disease cate-
gory

Diagnosis

Number
of

patients
receiving
preven-
tive dose

of
gammna
globulin

Number
of patients
receiving
gamma
globulin
and sub-
sequently
developing
measles

I - ______
Brain injury 3 1

Postpoliomyelitis 2- 12
Muscular dystrophy 2 2
Other:

Pelizaeus-IMerzbacher 1 0
Amyotonia congenita- 1 1

Congenital lower
motor paralysis,
unknown etiology 1 1

Total -10 6

Percent-
age of

patients
devel-
oping
measles

33
50
100

0

100

100

60
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Table 1. Immunity status of 92 children accord-
ing to diagnosis

Diagnosis

Braiii inijury (cerebral
palsy) --

Post polioivyelit is
Paraplegia
MuIuscluar dystrophy _
Other

Total

I

354



.iately 6 weeks after ganmimia globulini admiin-
istration. Onie of these studenits, with pr'ogr'es-
sive ceintr'al nlervous system degenierlationI (Pil-
izaeus-Mlerzbaclher sn(Indrome), appeared to (le-
ter ior.ate rapidly followinlg ielatively im-iild Ger-
mnan measles.
A breakdown of patients developinig mieasles

after a "protective" dose of gamma globulin
giveni at least 11 days prior to oniset of symptoimis
is shlowin in table 2. The gamminiia globulin fail-
ures were distribtited aimong a wi(le range of
dcegenerative diseases.
Of the 24 stu(leflts who received "m'nodifying"

(loses of gamiima globulin, 1.9 developed miieasles,
anid in 8 of these Gerimani miieasles developed
subsequenitly. Fouir of the 19 lbad severe cases
of measles anid 4 otlhers lhad coiiplicationis of
soIne sort.
Of the 58 stuidents with positive hiistories of

neasles, 20 studenits developed miieasles, 4 Ger-
mllain mieasles, an(l 3 hatd botlh. Three lhad somiie
type of comiiplicatioils.

Summary and Conclusions

Ain el)idemic of measles followed by anl epi-
deinic of Germain measles occurred in a resideince
school for 92 ortllopedically disalbled clhildren,
16 haviing, no previous hiistory of exanthemata.
The possibility of progression of basic condi-
tions or of seriousiness of sequelae prompted an
attempt to prevent the disease in 10 pupils by
the administration of 0.1 cc. gamma globulin
per pound of body weight intramuscularly oII
the fourtlh day after exposure; 24 others re-
ceived 0.02 cc. per pound of body weight to
modify the illness; 58 students, who lhad positive
histories of measles, received no gamma globulin
and, tlherefore, were not quarantined.

Six clhildren developed measles at least 11
(lays after receiviing a "preventive"(dose of
gamma globulin. Of these, 4 had mild and 2
had moderate miieasles, but none lhad complica-
tions from this disease. One child suffered
rapid progression of the basic conditioni follow-
imug a subsequent attack of German measles.

A. pr eviotis hiistoiry of iieasles was of nlo valuie

in decidincg whoshlotuld receive gamnmalll gllobuilin,
sinice 20 sttt(ellts witlh sucli histories developed
measles, 4 Germii.ani mneasles, and 3 botlh. Tliree
lhad comp1llicatiolls of somiie type.

Gammnia,a globulin in the dosage currently rec-
ommended for l)revelntion of nleasles failed to
protect 6 out of 10 cliildreii to wlhomii it was
adminiistered. (Ghlmma globulini in "Wmodifyingc"
dosage apparenitly failed to niiodify the disealse
in 4 out of 19 stuidenits to whiom this (losace was
adniinister-ed. There was io evi(lelnce that gamI-
ma1(1 gi 011b1ill pi'eveite(l ori0io(lifie(e Germa11n
ie.asles.
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